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published Weekly by Student:^ of St. Xavier College 
'^ OL, XII. CINCINNATI, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1927 
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>^|;^^/,, r'-v.,.-^-^./-/^-:•^• .< . 
!v^  Moist Lt^ical, Saya Lecturer 
K-'sa: 
th' 
k/,» 
,/ iGebi^ Bernard -Shaw is logical, 
cdnslstent and :talented, Rev. Daniel 
LAi/tiord,'.S.:, J.,'Writer and lecturer, 
s id .^  laJst; Sunday evehing when he 
delivdredtj^e third Alumni lecture at 
the^^Sihton/Hptel; 
r, 'Pat^^ presented to an 
-udiehce-Which taxed the capacity 
bf , / t l ie:I iouisXVi/Ballroom by J. 
Hobah; '03; chairman of the lecture: 
:committee.;,/•/ 
/; "Gibrge Bernard Shaw is prob-
ably' the most logical man living to-
•day.,-; 1I#, liays, down his premises and 
'then ;he follows them out to their 
consequences, no matter how un-
pleasa:iit those coiisequences may be, 
;-He i s a remarkable in stain be , of the 
'.logical mind following premises which 
:are;false. He, starts wrong, but- he 
kbepsbi«vely on the; wrong trae^ ^^  
;and;.h93 the' courage - of-his'bWnjconr 
^cliisidns.; " / / ' / / ; '' •'/:./' '-',] 
/^ '?'Lpng ago' he, said;/'Like Shelley I-
•ain' an,atheist;\a-socialist-and -a'vege-
{tariaii.' • He 'might: haVe,added vtha^ ^ 
•;hfe is ;4 pantheist," eugeiiist and aiiti-
Sriyi.seictionist, a;^  created evolutionist, 
ian anti-Christian, and a sort i^cif syn-
^thOsis; of moderrii heresy; / , / / / / 
-;:s5;He; is certainly the!" only- logical 
^socialist writing,' today,:- He ibelieyes 
/that: every child-at, ,bii'th should be 
;jgiyeh*^fty pounds a/y aiid if he 
.doiBS:.'npt::ea^ i:n ;if;i^ ^^  
hb/=shbuid ; piromptt to - the 
'^thal^chamber./This is socialism in 
\iisi*m6st perfectly, ibgical :foirin and 
in' consequence - of his' holding /it so 
I flatly,-' -Shaw is, hone jtoo frequently 
qubted; by: hi^ fellow socialists. 
. / "One begins to read Mr. Shaw -with 
something like a fierce resentment. 
Then he begins to understand his 
jViewpoint and the. ifeasons that led 
4iim/to it.;: For'when Mr. Shaw :gave 
up Christianity he logically gave up 
iaU/that Christianity stands for, un-
U ^ mosf^anti-Christiahs who talk 
ahti-Christiah' philosophy aind ' lead 
^Christian lives; / / / . 
CANDIDATES 
^ • : • 
Initiated Into <'X" Club 
/iThe seventh annual: initiation of the 
Varsity "X'' Club was held last Thurs-
day night at the Cincinnati Real Es-
{tate Board. The' initiation" committee 
-^ Bonsisted ,of Elmer Conway, John 
'iThompsoh, LeOV. DuBois, Thos. Gal-
ilagheti 'Michael Hielleiithalj Peter J, 
/McCarthy, James Manley, James Mc-
driSrry,: Janies Cushing, Herb Rapp, 
O'ttb .Wenzel and^Mark, Schmidt;:-
i/jA/iiew: ritual was introduced ;and 
pirovied/hiost successful the committee 
said./ijTheoliiler-members' enjoyed the" 
,^prbceeding8:, immensely, possibly more 
/than'the:candidates,onie added. 
^^J/The hew ''X'?;:men are Louis Boieh, 
Dianifel-Tehan, John WUliams, Heirb 
Janzien, Paul Gosiger, James Curran, 
Joseph:/ Manley, v Andrew McGrath, 
Si^lyest^r Hickey; -Neal -Brady, John 
'M^TiiikQyl-.[¥Tedi.:/Lamping,' Charies 
^P^Gi^dy/and.Herman Nieberding.. 
&|T1^:^i;X[^;sPlub, organized in/l926, 
cpnsists/bf thosejmen who-haiye earned-
FtttBiP2:letter. iri; any athletic activity. 
FAitJ:the':present b it has a member-
S^pj^f ninety;;/'Its officers are Elmer 
jiwhwiBiy^:/Prei3ident; John Noppen-
ilMrj^r^ide^P^^iesident; Mark Schmidt, 
mcreta^/and!.;Treasurer. 
»^ f* J ,-U£<'-<-t5 
ST. XAVIER 
To Be Honored at. Exercises 
This Week 
The Novena of Grace begins at 
St. Xavier Church. Friday morning. 
Masses will be celebrated at-6, 7, 8, 
and 12:10 each/morning and devotions 
wiU be conducted at 6:30 and 7:30 
each evening. 
Rev., Raymond B.^Walsh, S. J., wiU 
preach at the evening services on the 
following subjects: 
March 4 , " A Son of Navarre"; 
March 5, "The Oath of Allegiance"; 
March 6, Lenten Sermon; March 7, 
"Xavier, The Man and the Apostle"; 
March 8, "Thwarting the Foe"; Mairch 
9; "In Journeyings/Often"; March 10, 
"The White Field for the Harvest"; 
March 11, "The Paul of the Indies"; 
March 12, "The Crown of Glory." 
.Saturday, March 12, the Novena 
will be concluded with Solemn High 
Mass at 8 a. m. and sermon and Sol-
emn Benediction/at 7:30 p, m. The 
Novena prayers will be read at all 
the services. • •,-
DEBATING SQUAD 
/ J P r e p a r e s for M e e t s 
:A,t the meeting of the Philopedian 
: Society last week four members of 
the 'debating squad tpok part in a 
spirited debate. The subject was one 
of the two to be debated with other 
.colleges this: season J,, JlRiMp,lved 
the Uhited States Should Cancel her 
Intei-rAllied War Debts/', : -/: / / 
WilHam Nolan and Henry Jarman 
upheld/the- Afflrmative, and argued 
that on the grounds of Christian 
charity and commercial advantage to 
The United States, accruing from the 
proposed cancellation, the United 
States ,should cancel the debts Eu-
rope owes to her, Ray Hilbert and 
Louis S. Keller, in defense of the 
Negative, showed that the Allies 
should piay, and that they can do so 
without serious inconvenience to them-
selves. The rebuttals were character-
ized by close reasoning and good argu-
ment. , 
The Judges of; the debate were Earl 
Schmidt, Ted Schmidt and Anthony 
I)eddens,^They awarded the winning 
decision to the Negative. The critic, 
Robert Deters, praised the debate 
very highly and named, Nolan as the 
best speaker. ' 
After the debate a spirited /discus-
sion took place from the house. Ed-
ward J. McGrath, Morse Conroy, 
•James Quill and Carl Steinbicker; in 
/tiarticulair, spoke strongly on the sub-
ject. In his remarks. Rev. J. F. Walsh' 
said the high-standard , maintained 
by the society/so far ..this-year vvas 
to be kept up, and that well prepared 
and well memorized: speeches were'to 
be thei rule for the rest of the term, 
COMING EVENTS 
No event conflicting with any of 
the foUowing may be-scheduled with-
out official sanction. For open dates 
apply to the Registrar, Mr. Ronald J. 
Jeanmougin. 
Mar. 2—Chapel Assembly, 8:30 
A. M. 
Basketball—L. B. Harrison at 
Cincinnati Club. " 
Mar. is—Junior Mass; 8:30 A. M. 
Mar, 4—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Senior Sodality, 11:30 A. M. 
Mar. 7—Freshman Mass and Sodal-
ity, 8:30 A. M. 
Philopedian Society, 1:30 P. M. 
Mar, 8—Sophomore .Mass, - 8:30 
, - A . M . ' !- ' • . . - : - : • • ' • - ' 
Clef Club rehearsal, 7:30 P. M. 
Mar. 9-^Chapel Assembly, 8:30 A.M. 
Intra-Semester tests begin. 
Mar. 11—Debate, John CarroU at 
Cincinnati, 
Mar. 13—Fourth Alumni Lecture. 
Mar. 27-^Fifth Alumni Lecture, : 
Apr, 3—Pinal Alumni Lecture. 
-Apr', 4—Debate, Loyola at Cincin-
: nati, 
-Apr, 6—Engli.sh, Intercollegiate, 
Alumni Meeting, 8:00 P.M. . 
Apr. 11—Debate, Boston College at 
Cincinnati, , j,-. 
Apri. 14, 15,' 16, 17, 18—Easter Re-
cess, 
.'^ pr. 20—Latin intercollegiate. 
Alumni Banquet, 6:00 P. M. 
Debate—St. Viator, at Boujbon-
nais, Illinois, 
kvv. 22—Eooklovers' Card Party and 
v..-^—^.-lj£>JZ^ei.s:^.--^*?7rj:^ci.--,r-'-' .'-—,7-' " •,"^ -
Apr; 24i-Verka1n|^| Debate, 
•.Apr. 25,26, :27-^Inli'a Semester Tests, 
May 26-—A'sceii'sipiVjDay. 
June ~ 1—SemesteirJpxaininations.-
June 5—Baccalaureate Exercises. 
June 8—Commencfinient. 
E x a m i n e r V " ^ s C las se s 
During the past week the- Liberal 
Arts classes, were visited by the Rev. 
S. H. Horine, S, J,, Examiner of the 
Missouri Province schoojs.- Father 
Horine also a:cted as: judge at' the 
Oratorical; contest/in place of Mr. 
Frank Gauche, '03, who was called, 
out of the city. 
;;:The.6ther judges were Messrs. John 
'Thompson; ' l l , and Oscar Spellmire, 
>io. ."^-'--- '•"•^'"' ' - - - ' • "'• • '• .y. •':". - / ' . 
Students who took the conditioned 
examinations last Saturday morning 
will be informed of the results before 
the end of the week, an announce-
ment from the offlce said. 
N i t n » i i » n > i i > . . . . i » i i . i i t i . i , . . > - a . , t . i > i i > . i i . ' t " « , I • • • • • • • " > " • - • - . 
Requiescaist in P a c e 
The sympathyjof the Alumni, 
Faculty- and/Students is ex-
tended to the bereaved relatives 
of Mr. Thomas,/Corcoran, who 
died last week.i He was the 
father of, the gentlemen who 
gave Corcoran't Field to St. 
Xavier. / -^  
Mr. Corcoran; who was 84 
years-of age, had an interest-
ing career. He:'| served in the 
CivU War and was a pioneer in 
the manufacturei of lamps for 
automobUes. /j 
He is 8urviyed|by his widow, 
four sons and th^ee daughters. 
The Alunmi, Faculty and Stu-
dents also exterid their sym-
pathy to Miss Alma J. L'Hom-
medieu, college Librarian, whose 
mother; Mrs. Florence Symihes 
-L'Hommedieu, parsed away last 
Saturday; evening. 
The deceased, who lived with 
her family in the iJLaSalle BuUd-
ing, was the ijyiciow of Major 
S. L. - L'Homniediieu. She suf-, 
fered a paralytic stroke the 
Sunday, previous.'tp her death. 
PASTEUR 
Cited As Man of Religious 
Principle 
Rev. Thomas Nolan; S. 3., Dean of 
Men,: was the speaker at the last 
Chapel Assembly. His topic was thie 
value of religious training and he 
Ulustrated his point by comparing an 
educated man, unguided by religious 
principles, to a wcU-nmntled,.but rud-
derless ship. 
Father Nolan cited Pasteur as an 
example of a man who was dominated 
throughout life by firm religious prin-
ciples. 
Following the sermon. Rev. Daniel 
M, O'Connell, S, J,, Dean, recom-
mended that all students attend the 
lecture to be given,by the Rev. Daniel 
A^Lord, S, .T., on the "Philosophy of 
George Bernard Shaw," Father 
O'Connell mentioned several reasons 
that augured for an interesting, and 
profitable evening. 
FINAL GAME 
O f B a s k e t Ba l l S e a s o n 
The Musketeera'tnake their flhar ap-
pearance of the year tonight when 
they meet the L, B, Hamson "Big 
Five" on Xavier's home court at the 
Cincinnati Club, The two teams were 
scheduled to meet earlier in the sea-
son but the game was postponed sev-
eral times-and finally called off. Last 
year two games were played, Harri-
son winning the first by a close score, 
while Xavier literaUy walked off with 
the second contest 44 to 17, 
As this very successful season 
draws to a close one peculiar feature 
of the Blue and White team is notice-
able. That is that nine different men 
bn the squad played regularly. At 
the present time it seems as though 
Chip Cain will carry off the high point 
honors of the year with Andy Mc-
Grath running a close second. 
The outstanding -feature of the 
team's work this season has been the 
fine defensive play which was com-
mented on by all who have seen the 
Musketeers play. Coach Meyer has 
used six men at the guard positions 
and the work of each has been praise-
worthy. In fact, the "Chief" has had 
more difflculty selecting five men to 
start each game than he has had with 
any othei- of his basket ball duties. 
No. 22 
1 
MUSKETEERS 
Defeat Strong "Scarlet 
Hurricane" 
The Musketeers/Wcored their most 
impressive'victory o^ the season lasfc 
Wednesday night when they defeated 
the "Scarlet Hurricane'' of Davis El-
kins University, 35 to 28. Davis El-
kins came to Cincinnati heralded on 
all sides as one of the strongest col-
lege teams in,the countiry and they 
fully lived up to their reputation. 
The "Hurricane" sqfiad boasts of 
three men weighing over two hundred 
pounds, and the other inembiers of the 
squad could hardly.be called midgets. 
Previous to their encounter with St. 
Xavier, Davis Elkins had loet only one 
intcrcoUegiatb contcst'this season ahd 
that to Washington and Loe. "• 
That the Musketeers defeated a 
rear team is shown by the fact that 
Davis Elkins.has defeated Princeton, 
Army, Navy, West Virginia Univer-. 
sity, and practically every coilege 
team in. their 'sectibn.'of .the country. 
The game was, by far the best inter-, 
collegiate game staged in Cincinnati . 
this year. The teams battled on even, 
terms throughout the first half,, 
neither team leading by more than 
three points at aiiy time. Ray Leeds 
was responsible fbr fourteen points 
out of the eighteen scored by the -Mus— • 
keteers in this period. . Ray tossed 
seven field goals but of eight shots, . 
each shot being made from the middle , 
of the floor. The first half ended with : 
Davis Elkins leading, 19 to 18. ; 
In the second'half the Musketeers^ 
again displayed their wonderful de-
fense, Kelly and Bums holding the 
opposing forwards to three field goals 
in this period. King, playing center, 
again displayed the form that made 
hiVn All Ohio center in 1925, and 
scored ten points for his team, taking 
up where Leeds left off in the first 
half. 
The Blue and White ran up a com-
manding lead in the first few minutes^ 
of the second half and had possession 
of the ball praiKicaUy the Whole pe-
riod. King, Cain, and' Kelly con-
nected for buckets and put the Muske-
teers in front, and diiie foi the excel-
lent guarding,/Xa'irier was never agaim 
in danger. 
Transylvania Taken Into Camp 
SCORE ONE-SIDED, 63 TO 30 
Tests Begin Next Wednesday 
The first intra-senibster tests of the 
second semester will .'begin next Wed-
nesday, March 9, and end Saturday, 
March 12. As usual reports will be 
made to parents anC guardians upon 
the standing of studenis. 
. Additional tests v i^ll be held dur-
ing the latter part of April. 
The Musketeers closed their 1927 
collegiate basketball -season last Sat-
urday night by decisively defeating 
Transylvania College of Lexington, 
Kentucky,, by a score of 63 to 80. 
The game was rather loose and 
neither team guarded very closely, 
both teams being content to con-
centrate pn an offensive game, 
. Bob King was high point man of 
the contest, counting 19 points for 
Xavi.er, but he was closely pursued 
by Ware'of Transy, who punished the 
buckets for seven field goals and 
four fpuls, a total of 18 points. Ray 
Leeds and Chip Cain also had their 
eye on the basket as both of these 
men scored 13 markers for the Bine 
and White. 
Captain Joe Kelly, playing his last 
intercollegiate basketbaU giame for 
his Alma Mater, played a masterful 
game at guard, displaying the same 
fight that has made him famous 
throughout his athletic career.' 
The Musketeers took the lead at 
the very begrinnlng of the game and 
were never in danger of defeat, Xav-
ier ran up a big lead in the first 
few minutes, at one time leading by 
the lopsided scoire of 17 to 1, At 
the end of the first half Xavier was 
leading 32 to 11. "The second half 
was a practical repetition of the first 
with the Blue and White team play-
ing, circles around their opponents..'^ 
The victory over-^ Transylvania ^ 
marked the tenth intercoUegiaite game 
of the season for St. Xavier, and 
was the Musketeers' ninth win in 
that clasa There remains but one ) 
more game on the schedule, that with y 
L. B. Harrison toniglit. ". , 
sSi* Si 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
S T . X A V I E R H I G H S C H O O L 
ANNUAL THREE ^  DAY RETREAT DECLARED A SUCCESI 
Coach Savage's Flashes 
Def eat St. Mary's 34-25 
Team Takes Second 
Bobby, Sack High Scorer witb 
Thirteen Pointa 
., A quintet that has suddenly de-
veloped a form like a championship 
team, took St..Mary's, into camp,last 
Tuesday with a score of 34 to 25; 
The gamiB was played at St., Mary 
High School's long but. narrow, gym 
ana the up-town crowd, who might 
have been expected to play a good 
igame' on their own; floor, were com-
pletely bewildered by the magnificent 
playing and ' the dashing style of 
Coach Savage's flashes. 
LET'S GO 
The contest began with a rush, for 
both teams were determined to win, 
and win at all coste. Ratterman, a 
crack forward Just recently discov-
ered by Marty Reddington^ drew first 
blood 'with ~a very pretty long shot. 
This was, however, no long-lived tri-
-umph, for Vic Neiporte promptly re-
taliated with a neat bunny, and then 
" the fun started. Zig-zag, up-and-
down, hope and despair, first one team 
and then the other leading! Basket 
for Xavier, basket for St. Mary's. 
Crack shot Sack scores — unerring 
Ratterman jdrops one 1 -..See-saw, back 
and forth-i-lose your man and find 
. hini—'grab the ball and toke it down! 
Get in, Bqbbyj^Pass it, Hessy! W^^ 
that man!. Oh, this is a igame! A 
crowded gym, tvirb victory-mad teams! 
The' Catholic championship may be "at 
stake! Lot's go, Bpb! Shoot it, 
Vic! ' 
TIGHT 
So it was throughout' the game. 
Neither team could bie sure of vic-
tory. The score was tie half of the 
time. It is true that from the first 
our boys played the better brand of 
basket ball, Otir team was unmis-
takably the better coached, had a 
better variety of plays, and executed 
them every time; they also showed 
better both offensively and, defensive-
ly; but the unerring aim of Ratter-
man, combined with the poor aim of 
our boys at the charity line, kept 
the score about even until the last 
, fi-yeihinutes of play. 
vFINE WORK , ^ 
, • The team played a superhuman 
brand of ball on this occasion. Capt, 
Bobby Sack literally dribbled circles 
, around St. Mary's defense; when he 
took the oval down, he was unstop-
able; while his marvelous speed sur-
prised and rattled the up-town boys 
appreciably. He was high scorer with 
13 points, six goals and one foul, 
Hesselbrpck, who has jiist discovered 
that he is a good player, accounted 
for nine points, three goals; and three 
fouls. Egbers, who worked perfectly 
with Sack in complicated offensive 
plays, dropped in three buckets for 
six points. Neiporte followed with 
two pretty bunnies for four points, 
and played a beautiful .floor game. 
MacKenna also got.in a short one for 
two points, while Mercurio, though 
not scoring, played a fine guarding 
game. Mercurio's long arms are 
pretty discouraging to the oppdsitlpn. 
Telapbona^  Canal 44SS -
E. A. M C C A R T H Y 
Carpenter and Builder„ 
RaBiodallBir<a''S'|Mclaltr'-,''' 
TOS Breadway, Ciaclaaatl , O. 
RATTERMAN 
For St. Mary, Ratterman, a for-
ward, was high scorer. The. little 
fellow plays a fine game and as this 
is his freshman year, he may be ex-
pected to give^ the up-tbwn school 
service • for several years. He ac-
counted for nine points, four field 
goals and one charity throw. 
, Devanney, the red-headed guard 
who created so much consternation in 
Xaverian .hearte with his long shote 
in our first clash with,St. Mary's, was 
unable to find the range and his only 
score waSy one foul. 
HUGGER 
Hugger was second high man with 
six pointa, two on charity throvvs, and 
four on field gaols. Schwertman, 
big center, also surprised the crowd 
by dropping two over his head for 
four points. Pennington made one 
goal and one foul, whil Rielly drop-
ped in one field goal. 
FOULING ' 
"That St. Mary's representotives 
were determined to win is evidenced 
by their large number of fouls. Two 
men were forced from the game after 
committing foiir personal fouls. The 
totol number was fifteen, as com-
pared to eleven committed by Sack's 
cohorts. In making good on foul 
shote, the up-town boys excelled. 
They made five out of fourteen, or 
about thirty-five per cent, which was 
poor^enough, but compared to Xav-
ier's was excellent. Our boys scored 
on only four put bf eighteen, or abput 
twenty-two per cent. The team, 
while-looping field-goals easily,- were 
entirely off on fouls. Hesselbrock 
vvas the only member measuring up 
to average in this respect, making 
three out of five free shots, 
CROWD 
There was a fine crowd present to 
see the ganie. The benches were 
crowded, as was the stege, while the 
doorway was jammed, St, Xavier 
had a large representotion present, 
filling one entire side of the gym. The 
crowd was appreciative and good-
natured, and cheered impartially most 
of the time. They saw an unusual 
situation near the end of the game. 
With only five seconds, St. Xavier, be-, 
ing five points in the lead, chose to 
freeze the ball'. Intent only on get-
ting the oval, the entire St. Mary 
team rushed down the flOor to where 
Sack^^nd Hesselbrock were juggling. 
Sack passed; and Egbers, stretching 
as he so often did in football, snag-
ged it down and dribbled for a goal 
without any ppposition. A second 
later Egbers got the jump, Hessel-
brock grabbed the ball and looped 
it through for tbe last score. 
Rev. Father William E. 
Cogley, S. J.y was 
Master of Retreat 
Educato;r Specialist in this Type 
-of Work; Is in Charge of 
House of Ristreat in Detroit 
STUDENTS PLEASED 
DEBATING 
A debate team from St, Xavier's 
will journey up to Detroit to debate 
with the University of Detroit High 
School. Neither the date npr the 
subject of the debate has been de-
termined upon, but will be announced 
sometime in the near future. After 
a debate has been held in Detroit, 
the latter's team will come here to 
debate about a month later. Each 
one should try tomake it a big suc-
cess by being present at the'tryout 
^ i c h will be held on March Ist. Mr. 
Edward C. Roth will choose a team 
J. D.CLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANTS 
Moa.4-t TmAcnoM 
llMtM 'T«B«ar»iaa 
« • • 
All those who attended the Annual 
High School Retreat given by Father 
William E. Cogley, S. J,, from Feb-
ruary 23rd to the 26th, will agree 
that it was most Successful. Now 
that it is over many can honestly 
say that it was also very enjoyable. 
All of us are, or at least ought to 
be after those.: three days, in good 
standing with :,God and free from 
any qualms of conscience. After-
settling up old accounts, straighten-
ing up all questionable affairs, making 
numerous promises and resolutions, 
after determining accurately how we 
stond with God, we are as happy 
and carefree as on our First Com-
munion day. 
What boy, who made a good re-
treat,, wUl everii forget it? Who will 
riot always remember that last "Roly 
God" when every boy in the church 
allowed his feelings to escape from 
his throat by ^ singing as earnestly 
and fervently aS he could? Who can 
describe that serisation-'bf relief when 
the whole retreat was over and every-
body happy? ' , 
In all his sermons, Father Cogley 
stressed more' the mercy of God 
rather than arguing negatively by 
speaking _yividly concerning hell, 
,death, the lastt judgement and other 
subjects. He 'desired to impress all 
the boys with mercy rather than de-
press them by, showing the punish-
ment for sin, , 
The first day Father Cogley spoke 
ori the retreat: in general, on God, 
Prayer, Our purpose' in life, and 
lastly Mprtal Sin. On the following 
day his subjects were Mortal Sin in 
relation to hell; Death, and the Last 
Judgment, and Despair, while on Fri-
day he brought out strongly the dif-
ferent points on the Blessed Virgin, 
and Confession, 
The last day, Saturday, brought an-
other instruction, Hcly Mass and 
finaUy the Papal Benediction, 
Father Cogley came here from De-
troit to give the retreat. Father 
Cogley is in charge of the house of 
retreats in Detroit, He is a high 
man in the Jesuit Order, having^n 
the past been the principal of/the 
high school at Milwaukee, and Rector 
at St, Mary's, Kansas. 
In appreciation for the fine retreat 
given to us, the students took up a 
slight collection and presented it to 
Father Cogley when the retreat was 
over.—Bill Earls. ~ 
Booster Club Organized 
To Foster Activiti<es) 
Society's Membership u^  
WiU Be Restricted T 
BASKETBALL SCORES 
Fourth Year League 
4.A 
4-B 
4-C 
4-D 
3-A 
3-B 
3-C 
3-D 
2-A 
2-B 
2-C 
2-D 
2.E 
2-F 
l-A 
l-B 
1-C 
l-D 
1-E 
1-P 
1-G 
PI. 
.. 8 
. 9 
, 7 
, 8 
W. 
7 
5 
4 
0 
L, 
1 
4 
3 
8 
Third Year League 
PI. 
., 9 
.. 9 
,. 9 
,. 9 
W. 
6 
2 
8-
2 
Second- Year League 
PI. W. L, 
4 3 
2 4 
1 6 
4 "2 
3 4 
6 1 
First Year League 
7 
6 
7 
6 
7 
7 
PI. 
7 
7 
7 
6 
7 
6 
6 
W. 
3 
2 
6 
3 
6 
3 
1 
L. 
4 
5 
2 
3 
1 
3 
6 
Pet, 
.875 
,555 
.571 
,000 
Pet, 
,666 
,222 
.888 
.222 
Pet, 
,571 
.333 
,143 
.666 
,429 
.857 
Pet. 
,429 
,286 
,734 
,600 
.867 
.600 
,167 
B o b E g b e r s E l e c t e d Pres ident ! : 
Linz , B r a n d a n d S t e i n k a m p 
A l s o L a n d Offices 
from the contestents. Each one who 
appears on March 1st must have a 
three-minute argument so that Mr, 
Roth will be able to judge his ability. 
Mr. Roth is also negotiating for a 
debate with St. Ignatius High of Chi-
cago. —Edward Brueggeman. 
L.M. PRINCE 
O P T I C I A N S 
Two Locatioast 
lOS WEST FOURTH STREET 
DOCTORS' BUILDING 
OUR WORLD 
When God created this world of ours, 
Now decked with cities of factories 
and towers, 
He covered and filled it with resources 
, pure,. . 
That men have used since days of 
yore. 
He created the waters that surround 
its girth. 
And buried metals that were to 
prove their worth, 
In the construction of towers and 
minarets bold. 
In this world of ours which is ruled 
by gold. 
Even the stors and the heavens 
above, 
Were created by Him in His infinite 
love. 
He made the foreste that cover the 
land. 
And all the beauties of nature so 
grand. 
So let us strive against all sin. 
And 'gainst aU evil thoughto 
within. 
And let's all work in this world of 
ours, 
And merit the kingdom beyond the 
stars,—A, J. Mac Kenna, '29. 
A SMILE 
It isq't the big things in life. 
The bands a'playin' and such; 
It isn't the shoutin'; cheerin' mob. 
That amounts to so awful much. 
It isn't the finest things in life, 
To rear bmldings great and tall; 
Or sing a song that sounds like 
heaven— 
Those aren't the finest things at all. 
Sunrises aren't the prettiest things. 
Nor temples, nor great works of 
art. 
Nor mountains that purple at sunset, 
Nor dramas that thrill the heart. 
Of all the things that I know, 
Better than music or art. 
The very finest of which I can think 
Is a, smile that comes from the 
heart. —John Healy, '29. 
A Booster Club has at last been; 
formed at St. Xavier's. The Booster;, 
Club is expected to do good work,? 
this year in fostering school activitiei: 
and in initiating and keeping student 
projecte going. The class presidents :: 
were made charter members, while it 
was decided that the membership of': 
the club will be restricted to those;' 
who show initiative or distinguisli 
themselves in some way in the school..' 
Those also are eligible who made rec-
ords in the recent ticket sales held in.v; 
connection with the coUege play,.. 
"lolanthe." 
Bob Egbers, of 4C, has been electied 
presid.ent. Bob Egbers is president of 
his class; is regular center on the;, 
basket ball team, and has been active : 
in 'Work on the annual and other 
school activities. His election has 
been declared eminently satisfactory 
to all. The vice-president is Arthur 
Linz, another well-known'' flgure in 
our school. He is financial secretsiry 
of the annual; is president of his'. 
claas, and is noted as a dramatist,' 
having taken part in the' school play 
and several elocution contests. 
Bob ^Brand, class president of 4-B, 
is recording secretory of thie Boosters. 
Bob is'also~'a"familiar"name to the 
entire school;' He has .been class 
president for four years, which is an, 
excellent testimonial of his fitness to 
be a member of the Booster Club. 
The only under-classman represented 
in the official body is Joseph Stein-
kamp, of 2-F, who was elected treas-
urer. 
The general purpose of the Booster 
Club is to have a body of live-wire 
students to keep school activities go-
ing. For instance, St, Xavier has al-: 
niost no social functions. A picnic • 
now arid then, or a dance, would be 
appreciated. There are many such; 
things that the club can start. "The 
Boosters .can also pep up and keep 
alive interest in school activities, 
such as the annual and the proiibsed 
magazine. At any i:ate, they have a 
fine membership; they have thei'sanc-.' 
tion of the school authorities and 
they have the hearty backing of the-
students. 
» l » 
Williams Printing Service G o m p a n y 
Ul EAST FOURTH STREET 
MAIN 171 JOHN F.WILLIAMS,'28 
PBINTBB or THIS PAPBB 
ELOCUTION 
The semi-finals for the High School' 
Elocution Contest will be held' on: 
March 12th (for the first year), 16th 
(for the second year), 22nd (for the 
third year), 28th (for the fouri;h 
year). On these days the contestants 
from the various .classes •will, meet; 
for the privilege of representing 
their own room on the night of We, 
finals. It is hoped that by the end ot 
this week a list of all those to take 
part in the preliriiinary contest will 
be avaUable fer publication. : So, all 
you David Warfields and George Ar-
lisses prepare well so that ypur class 
will merit the medal. , .V?; 
—John T. Antbh; 
a » 
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JESUIT OFFICIAL PRAISES 
•--. ST.-XAVIER •--• "• 
I , Rev, H'. S. Horine, S. J., General 
..Prefect of Studies of the Missoiiri 
Prpvince, who spent several days re-
viewing methods used in the different 
classes at St. Xavier, spoke well of 
his : s^ iirvey. Father Horine suc-
oeedod Rev. Michael O'Connor, S. J., 
who held the office since its creation 
four years ago. 
Speaking of the future of St. Xav-
ier and comparing this college with 
other colleges of the Province, Father 
Horine said: 
"Physical conditions differ so that 
'one cannot make an actual compari-
son. There is no satisfactory basis, 
arid my stay here bas been too short 
to form such a fixed judgment. 
"I have received • some very fayorr 
f J. ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
PhotograpbH for Sehool, Annuals and Students we supply at most inod.rate prices. . . . . ' . . 
429 Race Street, Cincinnati, O. 
Phone, Main 1079 
able genieral iinpressiiohs. The Stu-
Jent body is very'promising, both as 
,.o numbers and spirit. I would, say 
St. Xavier shpuld become one of the 
leading coileges ot.the province and 
has advanced far towards that goal." 
Speaking of the graduates, both 
lerical and lay. Father Horine liaid: 
"If St. Xavier can continue to pro-
duce men of renown, such as she has 
.h the piasti'her future is very bright." 
The visitor also said that the ath-
,.etic prowess of the coUege is well 
recognized and it is incumbent upon 
.he school to uphold ite academic fame. 
"Of the future ef education in 
America, I think it is rash to make 
any statements. Education is in a 
period of re-adjustment and because 
of the modern needs always cropping 
up, it is rather futife to make any. 
forecasts,", the examiner' concluded. 
Father Horine left the city last 
Saturday to continue his inspection 
tour. -
-^^ ji,^ ' ',---.-r-ij,--5i?'^ ^>'-
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t w a KNOckbuTs ON 
•-::':v:PROGRAM'--y .•:••-:-; 
Thos. M. Geoghegan 
._. INSURANCE 
Fire - Ciuualti/ - Bvnda 
SOS FIRST NATIONAL BANK BU>Q. 
Call Mala Sll 
St. ,Xavier fight artists gave inter-
collegiate boxing fans a riaal treat at 
the Ciricinnkti Club gyih last Friday 
nightT^^hen they won the meet with 
the representatives ,of , Washington 
arid Lee University, of Lexington, Va^  
The Musketeer mittmen were in fine, 
shape and scored four of the six vic-
.torise, two by the knockout route. \ 
In the initial bout ioif the bvening, 
that of bantam-weight^, iBilly Ciihes, 
Musketeer tennis star,.retuim^d to the 
ring after a week's illness and won 
thie' decision in three, rounds over 
Junkins. Clines led in the fighting 
and had his opponent groggy when 
the final gbrig sounded. 
Eddie Hahn, Xavier f eatheir-weight, 
fighting for the first time this season 
in a local ring, battered his way toj 
victory over Black, of the Generals. 
"The bout was close and exciting all 
the,way. / ' i' • ' .^-i ,, 
U t. Basketball ^ M' 
I ^^} Equipment '•••"'' g 
lli 
J.OOD old Leerie, the lamp-
lighter, worked cheerfully 
to make the streets bright. And 
the lamps sputtered a friendly 
glow into thie darknesfi. 
The citizens cf the country have 
taken Leerie's job. They are the 
lamplighters of today, and they 
spend 3 a cents of each tax dollar 
that their streets may be bright. 
Good street lighting means 
more flourishing business sec-
tions, safe traffic, convenience; 
and protection. __ 
Leerie, thie faithful, has gone— 
but street^ still heecl^  lighting. 
And in whatever cornmunities 
college men and women elect 
to Uve, they should take a lively 
interest in civic improvements 
—including street lighting. 
"For we ere very lueky, with a lamp : 
before the door, 
AndLeene aiopa to Ught it aa he tighta 
ao many more." 
"The Lamplighter " 
Kobert Uouia Steveaaoa 
G-E products help light— 
the world, haul its people 
arid goods, turn the wheels 
of industry, and lessen ;la-
bprin the, home. Whether." 
on'MAZDA lamps, or on 
large or tiny motors, or on 
the multitude of other 
means of electrical service, 
you will find the G-E -
monogram wherever you 
go. 
720.49DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
,^0 B N B R A L B L B C T R I C C O M P A N V , 8 C K E N B C T A D Y , N E W Y O R K 
^ Ted--Schmidt, who has;putiju^ 
cellent fijfiits; in ;aU his appearatibes 
this'season, conceding weight to his 
opponent, lost the decision to Trice 
oi. the yirginiariSi 
Owen "Shifty!' Meehan won the 
welterwe^ht icoiitest from Avrack of 
Washington andi Lee by a knockout. 
This bbut was rather even'until Mee-
han shot a right to the jaw of his 
opponent - in the second, and the 
Soiithemer went down for the count 
of ten. 
Eddy Bnms, middleweight of the 
Musketeers, showed great form in 
Winning from Merrett, classed as one 
of the best boxers in the Southern 
school. Eddy battered his opponent 
in the first rbund, and in the second 
the Virginian was groggy when the 
towel was thrown. , 
Harold Stottsbury, St..Xavier foot-
ball player, weighing over 260 
pounds, put on the gloves for the 
• * - • - ' « 
J. G. Steinkamp 8C Bro. 
Architects 
C i \n' c i n n a t i 
SHEVLIN'S 
"If It Swima. I Havo It" 
27 East Sixth Street 
ft«i::;time,';;Miid;^:^ 
rhoriipsoh, of the Generais,- ''•'-^r'^ -
The results were as foUows: 
Bantam-weights: BUly Clines., St. 
Xavier, won the decision over Jun-
kins, Washington and Lee, in thriie 
rounds. 
Feather-weighte: Eddie Hahn, St. 
Xavier, won the decision over Black, 
Washington and Lee, in three rounds. 
Lightweighte: Trice, Washington 
and Lee, won the decision over Ted 
Schmidt, St. Xavler, in three rounds. 
Welterweights: "Shifty" Meehan, 
St. Xavier, won by a knockout over 
Airrack, Washington and Lee, in the 
second round. 
Middleweighto: Eddy Bums, St. 
Xavier, won by a knockout over Mer-
rett, Washington and Lee, in the sec-
ond round. 
Heavyweights: Thompson, Wash-
ington and Lee, won the decision over 
Stottobury, St. Xavier, in three 
rounds. 
Lowe and Campbell 
Athtetie Goode Cempamg 
717-719 Sycaner* Stroot 
Shultz-Gosiger Co. 
- 814 Main Street 
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For the man 
tvfio would have his shoes 
seen but not heard 
* ^ ^ E A T but not gaudy—that describes the Marquis, 
1 ^ the French-effect oxford just added to the Potter-
Thompson line. It is perfectly at home beneath a pair of 
spats. Quiet, unassuming,,with the air of a man who has 
arrived and V doesn't need a press-agent to tell the world 
about it, '^  
Like other Potter-Thompsons, the Marquis sells for 
$_10.00. And h'ke other Potter-Thompsons, the Marquis 
represents the biggest $10.00 worth of shoes you ever put 
your feet in. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
The Marquis—A. French-effect oxford, 
styled by Potter, made by Thompson, 
Unusual sti.ching, rubber heel. In 
black pr'tan imported calf. $10 
"The POTTER^ 
FIFTH NEAR VINP 
? •/. 
